
 
 
 
 

 
Rosa Mandala – Inas Fadil Basymeleh 

 



 

round 1 

Rnd 1 : {color A} in a Magic Ring, ch 3 (count as a dc), 11 dc, join with slst in 3rd ch of initial ch 3, FO. 
[12 dc] 
 

 

round 1-4 

Rnd 2 : {attach color B with a slst in any dc} pull up yarn, puff st in same place, ch 2,  (puff st in next 
st, ch 2) 11 times, join with slst in first pulled lp, FO. [12 puff st, 12 ch-2 sp] 
 
Rnd 3 : {attach color C with slst in any ch-2 sp} ch 3 (count as a dc), 2 dc in same place, FPdc around 
next puff st, [3 dc in next ch-2 sp, FPdc around next puff st] 11 times, join with slst in 3rd ch of initial 
ch 3 [12 FPdc, 36 dc] 
 
Rnd 4 : ch 3 (count as a dc) dc in next 2 st, 2 dc in next st, (dc in next 3 st, 2 dc in next st) 11 times, 
FO, join with NJ. [60 dc] 
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how to make standing BPsc 

Rnd 5 : {attach color D with standing BPsc in any st} BPsc around next 2 st, ch 2, BPsc around next 3 
st, ch 4, (BPsc around next 3 st, ch 2, BPsc around next 3 st, ch 4) 9 times, join with slst in first 
BPsc, FO. [60 BPsc, 10 ch-2 sp, 10 ch-4 sp] 
 

 

Rnd 5-6 

Rnd 6 : {attach color B with slst in any ch-4 sp} ch 3 (count as a dc), 3 dc + ch 2 + 4 dc in same place, 
sk next ch-2 sp, (4 dc + ch 2 + 4 dc in next ch-4 sp, sk next ch-2 sp) 9 times, join with slst in 3rd ch 
of initial ch 3, FO [80 dc, 10 ch-2 sp] 
 
 

 

Rnd 7 
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Rnd 7 : {attach color D with slst in any ch-2 sp of rnd 6} ch 3 (count as a dc), dc + ch 2 + 2 dc in same 
place, BPdc around next 3 st, sk next st, dc in ch-2 sp of rnd 5, sk next st, BPdc around next 3 st, (2dc 
+ ch 2 + 2 dc in next ch-2 sp, BPdc around next 3 st, sk next st, dc in ch-2 sp of rnd 5, sk next st, 
BPdc around next 3 st) 9 times, join with slst in 3rd ch of initial ch 3, FO. [50 dc, 60 BPdc, 10 ch-2 sp] 
 
Rnd 8 : {attach color E with slst in any ch-2 sp} ch 3 (count as a dc), dc in same place, ch 4, sk next 5 
st, tr + ch 4 + tr in next dc st, ch 4, sk next 5 st, (2 dc in next ch-2 sp, ch 4, sk next 5 st, tr + ch 4 + tr 
in next dc st, ch 4, sk next 5 st) 9 times, join with slst in 3rd ch of initial ch 3, FO. [20 dc, 30 ch-4 sp, 
20 tr] 
 
Rnd 9 : {attach color F with slst in any ch-4 sp between 2 tr} ch 4 (count as a tr), 3 tr + ch 2 + 4 tr in 
same place, sk next ch-4 sp, FPdc around next dc, ch 2, FPdc around next dc, (sk next ch-4 sp, 4 tr + 
ch 2 + 4 tr in next ch 4 sp, sk next ch-4 sp, FPdc around next dc, ch 2, FPdc around next dc) 9 
times, FO, join with NJ. [80 tr, 20 ch-2 sp, 20 FPdc] 
 
Rnd 10 : {attach color E with slst in any ch-2 sp between 2 FPdc} ch 5 (count as a dc and ch 2), dc in 
same place, FPdc around next FPdc, FPtr around next tr of rnd 8, ch 1, sk next tr, BPdc around next 3 
st, 2 dc + ch 2 + 2 dc in next ch-2 sp, BPdc around next 3 st, ch 1, sk next tr, FPtr around next tr of rnd 
8, FPdc around next FPdc, (dc + ch 2 + dc in next ch-2 sp, FPdc around next FPdc, FPtr around 
next tr of rnd 8, ch 1, sk next tr, BPdc around next 3 st, 2 dc + ch 2 + 2 dc in next ch-2 sp, BPdc 
around next 3 st, ch 1, sk next tr, FPtr around next tr of rnd 8, FPdc around next FPdc) 9 times, 
join with slst in 3rd ch of initial ch 5. [60 dc, 20 ch-2 sp, 20 FPdc, 20 FPtr, 60 BPdc] 
 

 

rnd 11 

Rnd 11 : slst in next ch-2 sp, ch 1, 2 sc + ch 4 + 2 sc in same place, BPsc around next 2 st, ch 3, sk 
next FPtr + ch 1 + BPdc + BPdc, BPsc around next 3 st, 2 sc + ch 2 + 2 sc in next ch-2 sp, BPsc around 
next 3 st, ch 3, sk next BPdc + BPdc + ch 1 + FPtr, BPsc around next 2 st, (2 sc + ch 4 + 2 sc in next 
ch-2 sp, BPsc around next 2 st, ch 3, sk next FPtr + ch 1 + BPdc + BPdc, BPsc around next 3 st, 
2 sc + ch 2 + 2 sc in next ch-2 sp, BPsc around next 3 st, ch 3, sk next BPdc + BPdc + ch 1 + 
FPtr, BPsc around next 2 st) 9 times, join with slst in first sc, FO. [80 sc, 10 ch-4 sp, 100 BPsc, 20 ch-
3 sp] 
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rnd 12-13 

Do rnd 12 in all ch-4 sp.  
Rnd 12 : {attach color B with slst in any ch-4 sp} ch 3, 5 dc in same place, FO. [6 DC]  
 
Do rnd 13 in all rnd 12 
Rnd 13 : {attach color G with slst in 3rd ch of initial ch 3 (first dc) of rnd 12} pull up yarn, puff st in sam 
place,(ch 2, puff st in next st) 5 times, FO. [6 puff st, 5 ch-2 sp] 
 
 

 

rnd 14 

Rnd 14 : {attach color E in any ch-2 sp of rnd 11} ch 1, sc + ch 2 + sc in same place, ch 2, (now work on 
rnd 13) sk first puff st, (2 dc in next ch-2 sp, FPdc in next puff st) 2 times, 2 dc + ch 2 + 2 dc in next ch-2 
sp, (FPdc in next puff st, 2 dc in next ch-2 sp) 2 times, ch 2, sk next puff st, (sc + ch 2 + sc in next ch-2 
sp of rnd 11, ch 2, (now work on rnd 13) sk first puff st, (2 dc in next ch-2 sp, FPdc in next puff st) 
2 times, 2 dc + ch 2 + 2 dc in next ch-2 sp, (FPdc in next puff st, 2 dc in next ch-2 sp) 2 times, ch 
2, sk next puff st) 9 times, join with slst in first sc. [20 sc, 20 ch-2 sp, 40 FPdc, 120 dc] 
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rnd 15  

Rnd 15 : slst in next ch-2 sp, ch 7 + slst in 4 th ch from hook (count as a tr and picot), tr in same place, 
ch 1, 2 FPtr around next sc, sk next ch-2 sp and 2 st, BPdc around next 6 st, 2 dc + picot + 2 dc in next 
ch-2 sp, BPdc around next 6 st, sk next 2 st and ch-2 sp, 2 FPtr around next sc, ch 1, (tr + picot + tr in 
next ch-2 sp, ch 1, 2 FPtr around next sc, sk next ch-2 sp and 2 st, BPdc around next 6 st, 2 dc + 
picot + 2 dc in next ch-2 sp, BPdc around next 6 st, sk next 2 st and ch-2 sp, 2 FPtr around next 
sc, ch 1] 9 times, join with slst in 4th ch of initial ch 7, FO. [20 tr, 40 FPtr, 20 ch-1 sp, 20 picot, 120 
BPdc, 40 dc] 
 
Weave in all yarn ends. Block (optional) 
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